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THETbere are heavy anow drift three feet .3T.yit Dubliah. Jo-da-r a eoBrasrHkn N CL COMMISSION TOIMr. Spalding moved, .. sjtaoMtffc bgl MrTERMS : dene between several of our eiUsena andwjcoiea tea J x;- - VVASIIIWGTON....... Wffniir. 1 year,.., On motion of Mr.Suvtns thecoma wast las I Jaa. XL Ennisa. Esq. .1 he present mayor.

. 0 UMMtUULV. , I ho appointment of a Commiiuiont committee of th whole. v Tb platforni laid down by Mf. Ennlea Is

A LESSON ONTrxs-r- .

2Hrme timo ago a '&oyras discoyered
n the streets, evidently bright and intel-

ligent, but sick. A man who had the
fedinj of kipdnew strongly developed
went to ask what he was duin there '

Wmiln. f.Ci.-- CiAA tT. Jtl i

Cam Jo advance. r
BATVa or ADVERTISINOt to lofok after the ini'TYTr ODW,Ma noor ana oneUiat must commend itself to erery

cooduded bis speech, denouocingSUveasbill. cJUtetK-- . It will be seen that he ia op-- tercsts of North Carolina, is not rclA3

ia aepto, ana sleeting now- .- "
--i.

From Missouri.
St. Joseph's, Jan. 20. The enow on

the plain 1 deeper than for many years.
The drifta are tweenty feet deep-e- a Blue
riter.. '

Nine men were murdered jo southern
Utah on the 8th bjr Indiana.

Om Square (space of ") lnrUo" $1
-- SO Ishod by the Ex. P. G. He has ad. 3CU( I.. .

tut each additional publication; 30 - .... ii uuu iu muiv Or KiC, 110

iu. --(,nrn.0n bu, w uj --u- 4 talh Ui oo the mochanical enter
sf&,k rnd.J,lM,ff to priaesof theelty ; that'bia views on thefLiA!,r,W,--.- a, .object of polifng are. reasonable, and,

long had his sway there, and his own M- -

nX.ll I.I . I. tV ... A ....w aim luuse who are innisin juu menu i emu tno cenue- -m , . T v . I 'bat It favors a bfred police who are toi
FmrMch- m- Etcitinf Statements. va8ningxon,jan. u.i.bi. b paid oat of. the revenue of the city J

nonsK. In Committee of the whole wh;b nAt.t t,.e tBrdeB rety 0 n glt fJ
terest have so long misled and de-- n,HIM nchod by tbepathe'ic tone of the
ceived Congress and the Northern lti'VT et ,!,e boJ"
nnhlir. ,v til;, fol- t- ,l ,io. ?w ho. saw the

The New lork uerouh 01 tuunuij
Tbe preordained event In hutnan affairs on the Appropriation liill. an amend'Snmo Storm:

Baltimore, Jan. 20. The. anow eon a 1 oat and eg net able manner. He aW a'HHa,vvv v tisvii avaaa? uaau tt , n aaaazw r r .jj

expresses himself decideliy in ttroris more certain to wm f
impediment and removal of President tinue. and the wind is blowing a gale representations, it was high time for gq.j 8ent for motl er, and father, aad

TOO Legislature to adopt some plan, toUu hfother,' eaid he, 'antf took thtm
city free school, which Is most imporyfrom the northeast tarnt of all, especially to the poor. "Mft

ment, forbidding the exclusion of wit
nessesfrom the Court of Claims because
of color or Interest in the case, was adop-
ted. .

-

The appropriation for Pardon Clerk
was re-- inserted ; that officer be ing in--

Fortress Monroe. Jan. 20. A heavy Eonia la made a most excellent muninorth wind has been prevailing for the
pj nuiui iua noiuriuus Kcnemes couiu I " " --J "r i" y , nuu moiuer iii run
be frustrated and overturned. Tbel ,Jen 'ck, that God wonldcare
nV.rni k i. u ; f for me. I have no home, no bod t j iriva

cipal ofli'er, and we need not, thereforelast three daye.v bnt anddeolv veered speak of bis admirable qualities for the wv. wi UUft, uu UCCII MUlfVl 111 ftJIB Wl . I . . - . -
aootheatt last night, and la blowing a uwpeusaoie.

JLlie.tegislaxa1tiv ...... .lojwce... jor wuicn....jib ja- cauu4uate..., r . - , 'f . f.. me anjtuing, ana sol came out t.icie.

the Commission, and the addition of for God to come and t c. ino a.
beatv gale to-d- a. A. large nomber of

appropriation then nsed sT HiT - 1 1 a .1 ... ,TessoTs are anchored along the coast,
loireed with ice. The ice extended from The Last Steamboat Accident on the Mis

Johnson from office Tbia thing will be

done because it baa become a necessity
to the consummation of this revelation.
Congress baa no aJternatlve) whea the
suspension of ita tborit pretiba rebel

Bute for two jeer yet lo come 1 mor-

ally eertarrrflnder PresMen Johnsr."-- '

It says tbe present Uoate will impeach.

TbrSenmtev fterMrefe-- K "lt
Fcnden as presiding officer will then
arraign ami aospend the President, and

Fessenden is at once to lake bit place,
Before Mjr, Johnson will be convicted,
aod Grant nd Farragut ehosen bjr a ape- -

The Secretary of the Treasury was In- - non. n au ii. ioyden, recently, to mother said ho wonh'. lie wii coue.
eaw"Henrr"t-HtnTrton- r fioadsv The uuiiiwi , ia cuutiiii rv ' ' MJt I - . . ..v . IVili tMV QIC,phis. Jut). I V. I he ateamer i'latte Valschooner Join S. L$t, is leaking and the Yes ray lad,' saia the gentleman, over

sinrtcrtofcMpdrf-wh:a- t am6iihtTsdu
Texas by the United States and whether
the State had accounted for prodertv

den is specially disturbed at the acley, which' leff bere for (Vickbnrg lateere are frost-bitte- ceptance of Col. Drown. He would come Willi emotion. Mis has scut ino to
take care of you.'tnis atternoori struck the wreck of a gunseized at the outbreak of the war. ' have perhaps been more gratified ifboat, and suite almost to, lier hurricane I ou should have icen his c yes flash.Massachusetts Legislature.

deck in about three minutes. She wasStevens enabling bill was taken up,
Mr. Baker, of Illinois-- spoke in opposi all ot them had declined.' and the smile of triu.x:uk!ircaJcsar-Iua- -Philadelphia, Jan. 20. The colored crowded witl daMen?ere. alarcre number The loyalty, Unionism and reH.1 face, as he said :. is :: a .cial election to fill oat In term.

JtlHSiaardfxjat. It wosttmated by thedeputies to the Massachunetts legislature
earnestly xpeaees a Itttpe for 4he pres bility of all of these gentlemen, viz :Tha New York norUl.vf tbe aame 'Mother never tola me a lie, sir: bet

tion, when the House adjourned. .- SEstiTK-Somnerprefceh- ted
" a"petr

tion from Texas "Loyalists," asking for a
Ilcpnblican form of government.

survivor tlilt one hundred persons were Judge' 3Ierrimon, Col. Bedford J"baTe cen ,0 lon ou tI,e wy-- 'ervation and future harmony of the Indate savsL
The DroP'Ct of the rountry have hev What a lesson .of t:nat, and how thision, and urge the president to come to lirown, f. II. Winston, Lsq., Gen.

arowneii, aing them Jude IcUndge,
of Monroe csnnty, Missouri, and a fami-
ly of nfieen persons, bound for Texas.

n darinir the drktkt periods of incident shows the effect of never deceivXI18 tenure of office bill Was taken nn. J. 31. Leach, Hon. Lewis 1 lanes and ing children with tales 1 . ; ;i
terms with congress.

Cutis DUpatthts.
loiw IS, Boyden, Mr. Holderi fullythe war, seemed so alarming at prestnt,

From well infioev-- d tource to WMhmg
ton we receive intelligence which con

and opposed by Mr. McDongall.
Mr. Sumner addressed th Senate in

its favor, and, in the Course of his speech
used words to the effect that it was the

HOW A MAN FUEEZfcS TO DEATH.endorsed tor montlis alter the surren
London. Jan. 19. F6rty one persons der. We vdo not recollect that he

The captainaild piloU are eafsi. There
were eoine rfy women and children on
board, of w rtui were lost. A tug pass
ing up t"oy.ff tMOcm who had presence
of mind enoili to stick td the wreck, and
bronght than here tonght

M. Pouchet latelr read an inter . in -firms oor opiBio ih.it the Radicals are
strenuously bent oa imachtneiit ; and first time we had had a President who has assailed the loyalty of any of paper ou thrs t.ul.joct before tL French"are reported lost by the breaking of the

ico on ICegent's park. Othere, known
jo have been on the lake at the time are
still missing.

Liverpool, Man. 19. Tlio nnnsually
intense cold of the seaon so aggravated

them since. He has endorced mo$t Academy of Science. The authtirViu- -
of them by appointing or recommend- - ferences are as follows :

ing thctn to office,. He will not dare A 11,a,t!19 firet ' ooomaMi prodacn

was an enemy to his country. He was
called to order, and the chair decided
that the words were proper for debate.
An appeal was taken, and, after ahizhlv Butler's Suit. The following ia the
exciting debate, the chair was anstained; to thetr devotion the U- -question to els . such thatrf t an extent a globule

nion and the. interests of the country. 0f blood cannot euter; these vessels, thereleas 29, pays 10. Adjourned.the distress of the oor in this City, that
it resulted to day in a bread riot in the by natever countenance these gen fore, remain completely empty.vtaatmigtoa, Jan. 18.

Ttie Cootervatory of Ike Pmideai'e Mantioastreets, bnt the disturbance was not ot a

the rvsult can be nothiug us than a lud
eons civil war in which men will be ea-

ger to cut the tkroaU of their ucaet
neighbors. It will bono such War a
tint from which we have enienpsd, in
which the combatants were separated by
geographical line. There, i no prt t

ttie country ia which multitudes of the
boa citizens do not consider the cause of
the President a that of the Constitution.
f an attempt I made to deposo him op--oo

mere partiaan gronnda, they will ci.
clade that the auuremacy of the Gjusti
totioo may a wril bo viudira'e 1, once
for all, and will accept the riake aud pers

Keutral pr .ioitiou un which Butler haa
oei n i i senstire as to tase a libel suit
for flOO.Ouj, on the supjoition that the
last antit htis must mi an him :

"It islmdto send gamble's and prize
fighfeia to Onre, save the Radical pa-
pers. It it btil to send a co ward, a spoon
tbitf, woiiun i u Iter, and church rob-
ber to Conine. You pays your money,

serious character. wee buraed tbie morainff. The tiaody arrial
London, Jan. 19. Garibaldi, at tile of enlace eaved the buildiag. Il is eetimated

thl l be plant eaooot be.repleeed for ebortof

tlemen may have given him, either 2- - The second phenomenon is an alter-durin- g

or since the war, they have tioa of lb globules, which
abandoned him and his principles and antt totLeir complete diaorganla- -
8CrheP8 f?.ta" 9 wn, whom '

aniina, completely .frown is ab--!
ot all publje men in the State he lias soiitely dead, and no power can reann

request of an American friend, has writ-to- n

a letter, giving his opinion of affairs
in the United States. '

half a million of dullart. The furniture of the
mention wet dauieged by emokd.

you takes jotr choice." Briclc Borne- - never assauea, couia sutna mm no mate it.Paris, Jan. 20. The Kraporor Napo roy. longer. He rallies to the help of theleon has issued aurftiiportant decree. It 1Hove to Propose. A party of ladies
and gentlemen were langhing over the
supposeuTTwa attending a dec

lis ot inainta.niiig.rr. - , ()tivn ,,4 t10 addre of the cliHiiibcrs

iBeTotlow.og corrwpoi.dene : . , (;e dj.nmej, ran(Si to ,i,e

Shocking Amtcrlity.W o fennv tha
freedinan liviir near IticeviiU', Va., had
a qtia'rrel it his wife e!ttit a month

countryvand ihe-Stat- e, though well
stricken in years, when he finds the
Constitution about to be wrecked
and the country ruined. It is more

laration of love, whes a gentleman re
lUe arguments agnnst iinpeaciMnom P(?iba,ire t,(Jy ti,e litfht ot iueti6niiig milked, that if ever be offered himself

sfe Strongly urijed even in yel cirlee. --AVrnn.ti It i.n.hm thai 'ih heiWOBlddoit1n a basineaa-li- niannf ago, when he delihertiv took- lua little
. . .... . i jawfilMtfliTfirifmii ctixn-- i e me mka t,an Holdeii can hear. Arid tbetoffenees of the tre to to tried in the "For instance," he c-- tinned, addressing

4. When only a part is frozen, that part
ia destroyed by gangrene. -

5. If the part frozen is not extensive,
and only a few drBorgsrjized blood glo-
bules paw iuto circulation, the auimal
may-recove-

.. :.,.s.l.
6.., Cut i on tbTa . contrary, tEef frozen .

part i.o considerable extent, tben the
mai-f- l of altered globules brought into the
circulation when the part is thawed, rap
idly kills the animal.

7. For this reason a half frozen animal
may live a long time if maintained in
this condition, since the altered globnlea

whom he counconviciional conrte; that theetanipdutiiaja la y present, "Aliss Smith, 1 have bien T '" is Mr. Hoyden,thrown iin the ero-Hl- a a inev wild L ', upoi
. . . . . i . . . . . . r-- ... .twobe reduced and that the right of the 4. i; 1UI will , t IID in k...i. .. I il, 1 ..: 1.1. ted for help in his extremity J he

shook Holdcn off. a year ago, whoreceipt of about three hundred a year.,i.;(..... dirtbolirai deed kept a seen t until a lewi. on the incrcaao. Ot all the la- - d t WM BC .j(,eilUT difC1ered.'T ,"Ce 1 dD,re J. The bell culJ not he il.-Banv- ilU

Among tbeiuU one that if JuhiiMHi should
be removed an electiya for Pirt dent
inuet take place In November of this
which of course must Ihb foilowe I ij an-

other in November of 1868. The gener
al opinion is tbet the C iumitte on the
Judiciary will make up a in-

dictment against himrand that C'Dres
will simultaoeourly strip him of M pow
er for barm, and then permit Lim to serve
out bis term. .7

Ivcojile to meet in public be limit ed only
"regulation necessary for the

public safety. The decree concludes by
declaring that these reforms will not
drown the edifices of a state founded up
on the national will. The members of

he saw his aims, llolden cannot,
with any face, assail these njien, but
attacks the Legislature and Gov.
Worth for .the exnence incurred,

nic muei , iiiutoj, i love you, ana wouia Xiims
gauiv. iiisku you my wite. "lou Hat

do not get into the circulation ; but it exte'r mo by your preference," good humor Murlexcof Bresdcnt Lincoln. A
the cabinet have tendered their resigns and demagogically isheds "crocodile J Pire8 aasoon as the frozen partw thaw--to the letter fioi. 0.4lcutta L'eutei h

edly replied Misa Smith, surprise sayatl.at
of all present Tefer-za- n to my tath- - William VUrtin ilolbert, of Shenand
er.T "t0: e"''rae1 t!)e getitleraeu. notoriety, laid a wairer there with a .

toQiv nvnr trio m o i m rwi arlt it nwa r.Ytion to the Lmperor. ioah ivui 3 wva eiiv sisuiiiivu bviuivi b j 8. In all cases of congelation, death iarTriestie, Jan. 20.-Rep- orts from Mi the late Confederacy O! thou whit- -
wen, i saidrainar state that the Empress Charlotte

NEWS OF THE DAY. cnortiB. The l?dv ad Zrn U aesaseai
Um W'Piesidciit Liucoln, was alive

cd sepulchcrl-Kal- eigh
.

Sentinel
reader, were married soon after. Wasn't and well, and that he would furnish proof

has quite recovered from her severe ill
nes. DBrrXDOGS,mat a raoaesi way ot -- coming to .the of his sverment in six months from thef-- Vienna. Jan. 30. The plan for the re

point, ana a ot taking time tie sauer waelaid
a man at his word I - . m .organization oi me siueman aruneti wn

not be carried out.

due to the alteration of the blood glo-
bule, and not to any effect on the nerv
vous system.

9. It results from these facts that the
lees rapidly the frozen partis thawed, the
more slowly altered globules find their
war into the circulation, and the greater
chances of the recovery of the animal. .

The President of the Oakwood Memo--.

rial Association of Richmond lias re-

ceived official information that IheLLeg- -

.1 .a. man in tno interior ot uaiiiornia

.Congressional.

Washington, Jan. IP. In the senate the
socretary of war submitted the engineer's
department report for last vear.
- A protest against a redaction of the

currency was read.
Petition to Increase the lariffjjflihe

Perhaps folks who stop op their noses
and pass by with swift strides--especial-l- y

dainty ladies--wh- en they come across
the sarcars of a defunct canine on- - the
street, do not know that their smelling-salt- s,

their rouge, their hp salve, their

Colored Lawyers. In Georcna theLatest from Washington. lately received the following note from
his we in an Francisco: "DcarSirvItSuperior Court" of Chatham county has

Washington, Jan. 21. The secretary
may be proper, and perhaps mj' duty,refused to admit to practice a colored

man, who is at piesent a member of theof the treasury and revenue was before
to iuWia you that about two month defiesnte perfaeryT portiou of their dai-- jthe ways and means committee batnr bar in Maine, on the ground that "theconstitutional amendment securing snf-- ago succeeded in getting my divorce i&latures of the States of Georgia anddav on the fold hill. It is stated tha'
trom lou, an 1 alto that 1 have since

ly food, their one gloves and ttoots, and
half a hundred other things they daily
use in tome manner, are obtained from

laws ot Utorgia do not authorize or con
template the admission of persons of col

rage, regaruieas erwex.
The naval committee reported a hi I McCullough urged the sale' of gold the

married agai. You may continue yourtime and suras to be, discretionary with or to the bar."in favor of the League Island depot for juet such sources as poor Ponto lying

South Carolina have each appropriated
$1,000 to be devoted to preserving the
graves of the soldiers from those States
that are buried ia yifginifcX

A Charge to a Jiiro.-- Ai Indiana jus--

monthly reiaittances, jisJ may. need
them lor your three children."iron dads, Tlje Hon. JoshuaTinT, of Georgia hasthe secretary.

It is doubted in shrewd circles wheth there, oouio ot the most eminent aud
Tie district committee was directed presented to Congress a claim of several

thousand dollars for losses and depreda
most extensively patronized perfumers of
Pari)!. Loudon, and New York, obtain ato' report whether a due proportion of er the tariff tax and bank bills will pass

this session. 13 f flE A TRAITOR t ...::.- - .. i i.i,iif t ihi, .,..i;a tice recently summed np a case to athe school fund bad been let apart (or tions which he suffered durintr the war
General Logan, just from. Illinois, fays A ftw melts since a lady in Jersey Uity wasjrmi itrdtrsrtm

. . . . .i . iahd Iiir fintire anditorr. lie said :nneactimenr
"Getlemen of the jnrf , in thir case theTboubIe iNUjcioif County.master Itnfus P. Spauldinc from the re Congressional.

e--, j - -;

lure of their choicest l ertumes, and jo no

awaltpned n "the clead ot Tie hiBTifTiy a nipjr
MrivinK to airry off her purse and wnfth, wbich
she bed plioed oiidvr lier pillow. She lost her
watch, but lied tl satislautiun of shooting at the
nipger, and though be got oS with his plunder, it is
believed llut she niade a hole in his jacket, if not

We regret to learn from a crentleWaibinirtoD, Jen. 16 P. M. In the serialsponsibility or tourteen thousand dollars
stolen from the bank of Mound City, pet fume is it mote extensively employocL

th.in in i.2i ijfhl-bloom- ing Gereus.' Glv- -virion oetilione (or the iocreeee of per rw man who was at Monroe this week,
cenne is ootainea uy inning soua aimpre! B led.

was passed.
Tha euablins? act was then resumed.

cotiusel on both sides are unintelligible,
the Vitnesscsa on bom sides are incredi-Li- e,

and the plaintiff and defendant ate
both such bad characters, that to me it
is inditleront which) way . you giya yonr.
verdict." ' '

.

Jdore suits have been brought against

his hide. Now, was thtat- - woman a traitor or reset
orvioktoraf the laws T Abraham Lincoln, as theMr. Bamoer nrveentw a petition for the lie toilingsfthe bones and tat of doadthat many of the citizens of Union

are in danger of sufferinjg for? the
want of lread. "Tne tJrops irTtnat

Mr. Stereos received as a modification, eipoMt (if the aorthem States, demanded that(doi;a. - It prodtfe-e-s a swoet substance thesrnf pdiDeet jo, tljf ey4ltjiopfgibi.ygg di
lii.elioo on account of culor.thatafter the DasttifrSP tfisetrwsilt Xeflprn.n Dat is, the exponent of tbesoflUiern.Sutes

bobld submit to him wtule he plundered turn ot
sugar ot lat, wnicn is glycerine. iu
yutiefyinjf deh of a dog ia turned intoA lo le n netiiioiie from North Carolina county almost entirely failed, andthe states allowed repreeentation, hateqs

corpus be suspended and martial law role General Duller for bis thrifty operations
iJ- - ... v I 1 I t J Ienielliiiiiealts by aiding to it a little hrnumbers have not the means to buy

his watch and pure at his leisor-Ttf- v tlntis
and tliougtt, like die unfortunattJeniey

he tost his watoh and burse, he did have a .'hotil i l-- ! drtchlorieacid. ' GIrcvrine soap is the
negrow favoriiig Stevea'e bill.

A kill for the adinifnoa of Nobmke and
Colorado with the bouee amendment peeeed by
a vote of 20 to 14, and sow got to the presi

moseatates during Uio whole tune.

Alabama Supreme Court.
corn at iub present uigu price. Aiaj.
Covington, the able Senator from at the rot tr, aod ! which he is now wound up,

and the ivetiun is aftked, is be a traitor f
dent. .' Tliere wan a 'omuuion government, which tV

prtKiuct ot the dead dog. Glycerine mil-ti- t'

with curmine forms the pest Kpsalve
or the most delicite rouge. ' From the
kin, teudons and hones of dead dogs gel-

atine is obtained, and this gelatine is Ire

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 19.--.T- he su-
preme eonrt has decided that the reouire- - In the hooM the Indicia' committee vae in- - soutlitTii Siatra mainly created and mainly built up

in je Orleans, Tuigany caiieu bieai-in- g.

Tin's time it is a steamboat that ho
took 4n a moment of forgetfulnees, anp--poet-

it to be his the dear, good man.

An pld oil well in UnionfowB, P., one
day last week suddenly began to throw
up stones and water to the height of
mora than a hundred feet The Dhe- -

thatcounty, made a streauanaeffort
to get assistance from the State, but
we dp not remember whethre be

into a &' aee power, hut a tune came whentroeted to report in vriting liat hgeUtioninent of revenue stamps on the state of the nor ihiTB States oxnbmcd together o the leae . neceMrT to enable three fourth of the
processes is unconstitutional. Tne was succussful or not. r--. qugntly made into jelly aud nwdnpaurepreeenled elates to ratify ibe ouMtilutiona!

amendment.
court unanimously decided that Ala

pnnc'pie m uwiuiy to uw auuinern ouues, auu
look p wesson ol tin (rovernmeot with the avow-

ed d'-r- transforming it tclo an instrument of tlio table. . uar is rermeflLoy strainingWelearn thev are orcanizeinflr absma was i ds latsto COTertiNiant tindnr il ihruUifh tliM burnt bOtieS of deaJ itoS. 'nmiunAn Anntiniiort foe map an KflnrA nembet of the dintnet of Columbia bills secret society, under .'the auspicesthe; Confederacy, and that its personal T4iHekttts are frouuUy ttiadii;io btf -
i .... t :.: ..l... Tl. ....rl. r ... .. .v rlpiw4i,.jben BieeoiV .eatbiing wii waa

of the straitest sect,i the object of-- .sTCuiBiiTq mna uroieeieu tromjoe ii a i r 'i

such niter rum to the latter that, rthr tliau be.
doomed te--t- t srere twstter that tbeerdropriwd
and enpilled tbe entire southern people! Tbey
did not rewet ihey aid '"Talis the (fovtriiuieot
take (he arm aod navy, end the pohitc km),

aruhieees, everything owned in coimiion,

1

,.

oouie aim riuir jju-.b-
. aiid """ism iintcninson n iiisniirifl ei lueevn

Fieueh kid gloves are manufactured from l(,f a Hardshell Baptist preacher in WestMr. rayne ferpoeed lhsnnd eectioo of Mr, wnicn wo cuia nor, learn. racn
member is sworn to secrecy before

ndr conMeraf lo veattnoBta.
.... ..'..'ijt ZZ'j

, ; '

r From Washington.
tUe sitiuoraeaa aog. mere are niayi tiT, Marion county M8teen'e bill, hich recogn'oed the preeenl Uto

government, bicb be denounoed ae piraticel. . i i . i j r
oilier uses to wuicu ueau nogs are p,tie is introducedand made acquain I Aa 'lehange saja-thati- H just as sea- -but leave us atone, do not oestro us. wfuj live

,i M4uagtii eapeeea oeiiuniel a Aour aud. tRant would rei ufrWdre space lo enurmr lilt- - and saye ourMelns ai hat wa mv." IlutHyaahlngton', Jan."' l.?r8BeTtyjc1!F i,i Ule a move to undertakw to get marxted with the secret. A very true
and reliable man of oar acquaint

wewonder ot alt wouders for all iMneralions of men inerate than we can Spare ; betildec,a quarter, lie Mid the bill inetead or being
of reoeCMduotten wee one of iieroiirti Ineteed t ried without caarnne. as Wattempt anson tirade contains the following seoten- - J:..i .r..t.r.si ..rriiu. . 1... I .1. i . i i .: .i. . ...;r:u

eee: -
Uota oanee was sworn, but could hot standof reetoraiiue in for dinnion and killed their people, Hoy4 V4t projiertvfeilnit J ,,m ia, j, ulMta itk .m. W15V.

. The. coonty Aaaatb president of tlie "-Tt- en

Drove abortTvtheir h.mie. and are Dow Striving lo hirer on thenioTswwwtawssjeat
the Yiorrit'le (km which they souuht to "escape"mion revi ved o 4l preaidutof the

I XUIUC1 HV jIUV IU SlUlUlk vnot to divulge what he saw anddHtyiag amel tee ehmrtng- eongr-w- ",

the oourle and the eaerutive had reeognis-- d street.from, and the Bisn who eouirht to save the south- -United tates. lie is a usurper who. Jjajoa
.1 . . . - i . 1. ! . I.. I promismg to be a Moees, he's become a ;tncir coustnut'.ons, is aypreceueiu wxiil-- h

State.r.ojphJtbfttbe 1mii uajErrHknw tlt wurLbun
ei he rrecdirrtnr va -- wnrte"'enTorcod aga'nht the South. The

dreThOiorild 'Vtliiene " hit'J Tlli"n meM jrto she should have given up her waich and vcry: read, haas-- nt on an instalment ot twenty j President will probably veto the adrais
UUNJT eisje laiit'y w inn wir-i.s.ji- ' , i.ne young, fjeedmeu ' tor those-- . .at Hart- - gion bills, and. it is doubtful whfcther they

bor bpunisheJ tor her disloyalty, ny all ineana.
meir cuuuir; aj ine eonsuiuouu. it wn m

'ie,f' .f teir greet trngtionv that the ro
poied universel forgiveuess rses"ll3reb1lHtai to lord whodesireaiegro neip. ne stiouiu w be passed over uim.

braiaa lam tW it, if wo were notlatraid

hs wtm pmiTOnrwp&ffnsi
ery vacancy that occurs, anl makes va-
cancies for them. --:--

VTasbington, Jan. 20. Unsuccessful
senatorial ballotiog occurred in the
Maryland and Kentucky Legislatures

. yesterdav. . :: -. . . ; , a

The Indiana Seriate, by a strict rrty
it would tend to make hitn stop. yote,'29 to 18, has voted to 'ratify the

end vbellenged parallel in htor)v 'lie protest-

ed sgaioettbs bill as, foreign to the p1ri and
nurnoeee of the eonstitulional amendmeoU He

suppose this organization will be
established evify countyr,and mutch
mischif may result before. weknow
from where it comes. Bo on your
guard!! Charlotte Times. .

"The"pubIic Is greatly distressed at the
frost 6n the shop windows. They can-

not peep in at the pretty girls and other
things. .ef Vat. - .

'

amendment.The West Virginia Legislature met on
The Iwudical papers ato complaining

bitterly that the Maryland Legislature is
making the State" both not ami bopeless thrlSih. "Tbe same day bothr Ilottsesclosed by moving te.refer theriill to tbe reoQO-- .

lUaction eommiUee. ' '
Two quarts of liquor were aiscorered

in anjsland Pond stagey therdu pon ... the-- The eommittee for the iavesllgatiotr of ratified the constitnttonal amendment.
Mr. Dewepa epoke la orpoeiiioa to the bill lidubrvataiie. horses and L wire seizedtor tue union men iney uoh t

like so much ar-lh- e smell of their own Ttie Governor's message, advises, the rc f. .. . ' HI f.l.
me oonttr Uarohna; murders baa

Sheridan and Thomas, and
tn ersjtariea ct war and tha Interior.

when the speaker's bemmer fell at the does of oy tnovnaain ouici114''Jpeal of the confiscation law of. 1863,physic '
'.

hie kewr. '.
' V-- " l'"-- -
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